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Timot hy B. Smit h's work di ers from t radit ional milit ary narrat ives. Here
Smit h explores t he milit ary and social hist ory of Corint h, Mississippi,
including t he 1862 campaigns and bat t les for it . This st udy is somewhat
similar t o Daniel Sut herland's Seasons of War: The Ordeal of a Confederate
Community, 1861-1865, which st udied t he social hist ory of t he war as it
passed t hrough Culpeper Count y, Virginia. Smit h's work also follows on
t he heels of Pet er Cozzens's t horough milit ary st udy of t he bat t le in The
Darkest Days of the War: The Battles of Iuka and Corinth. Hist orians have
overlooked Corint h, but at t he t ime t he import ance of t he t own and
railroad junct ion dominat ed t he at t ent ion of bot h Union and
Confederat e leaders. "If defeat ed here," declared Confederat e general
P. G. T. Beauregard, "we lose t he Mississippi Valley and probably our
cause" (xi).
Smit h begins by not ing t he import ance of t he small nort hern
Mississippi t own as a logist ical cent er for t he Confederacy during t he first
year of t he war. Locat ed at t he junct ion of t he nort h- and sout h-running
Mobile & Ohio and east - and west -running Memphis & Charlest on
railroads, t he t own would also gain st rat egic import ance as t he
Confederacy moved t o defend t he int erior. In April 1862 it was t he rail
junct ion t hat spurred Confederat e general Albert Sidney Johnst on t o
concent rat e his t roops at Corint h prior t o t he Bat t le of Shiloh,
Tennessee, and t he capt ure of t hat t own would bring about Union
general Henry Halleck's plodding siege of Corint h lat er t hat May.
Condit ions in t he t own became except ionally harsh a er t he Bat t le of
Shiloh (April 6-7, 1862). Thousands of defeat ed Confederat es, count less
wounded, and even Union prisoners overwhelmed t he communit y. One
common complaint was t he lack of pot able wat er. Disease spread
t hrough t he Confederat e camps, and perhaps as many men died of
sickness in t hat period as had died during t he horrific Bat t le of Shiloh.
Smit h does an admirable job det ailing t he met hodical (if not
cont roversial) Union siege of t he t own and t he Rebel ret reat . [End Page
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Smit h also focuses upon t he t own and it s inhabit ant s. Wit h a
populat ion of only t welve hundred in 1860, t he t own boast ed t he
Tishomingo Count y Court house and Tishomingo Hot el, as well as t he
Corona Female College. As t he war began, t he majorit y of Corint h's men
joined one of t he five Confederat e companies raised t o serve
elsewhere. The t own it self soon became a major depot for t he
Confederacy. During 1862, t hose who remained in t he communit y would
see it t ransformed int o a supply depot , hospit al, and camp for
t housands of men. A er t he Federals capt ured t he t own, most sout hern
sympat hizers le , but oddly enough t here were enough pro-Union
families remaining in t he count y for it s civil government t o remain
funct ional t hroughout t he war.
Smit h t hen covers t he Federal occupat ion and subsequent bloody
Bat t le of Corint h. Confederat es under Gen. Earl Van Dorn at t empt ed t o
ret ake t he t own in t he fall of 1862, during a massive Rebel o ensive t hat
included an invasion of Kent ucky and Maryland. Alt hough overshadowed
by larger bat t les in t he east , t he Bat t le of Corint h remains one of t he
most brut al act ions of it s scale during t he war.
A er t he Emancipat ion Proclamat ion, t he Union garrison at Corint h
became a beacon for freedmen and t heir families. In t ime, t he Union
army began enlist ing t he men int o what would become regiment s of t he
Unit ed St at es Colored Troops (USCT). Here, Corint h was not unlike ot her
recruit ing depot s near Rebel lines. Not only were t he freedmen seeking
prot ect ion, ent ire families t raveled t here as well. Union commander Gen.
Grenville M. Dodge began enlist ing black men as early as lat e 1862 and
t he next year began a camp of inst ruct ion for t he USCT.
Smit h's research is except ional. He has clearly spent years mining every
archive and hist orical societ y covering t he t opic. His bat t le and campaign
narrat ives are rivet ing, and his discussion of Halleck's siege is t he most
complet e st udy t o dat e. The only complaint is t hat at t imes it is hard t o
get a...
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